
 

 

 
 
SUGGESTED QUESTIONS TO ASK THE CARDIAC TEAM 
 

1. Explain why you and your program are qualified to perform my child’s operation? What is your 
institutional experience, or volume, with this or similar procedures in the last year?  Over the 
last 4 years? 
 

2. What are your expected survival outcomes for this type of procedure? What are the survival 
outcomes for this institution for this type of procedure?  How do your results compare with 
results nationally?  Is this data published anywhere? 
 

3. What are the most likely complications for this procedure? What percentage of babies need re-
intervention in the 1st year?  
 

4. What can we expect as our child’s length of stay, on average, for this planned procedure? 
 

5. Do your surgeons hold a special certificate in congenital heart surgery? 
 

6. Do you participate in data collection/QI improvement programs such as the STS Database or 
Impact Registry? 
 

7. How are family members included in the decision making process? How can I communicate with 
the team pre-op, intra-op and post-op? 
 

8. What are my options for when, where and how to deliver my baby?  How do you coordinate care 
with my OB/GYN regarding delivery and perinatal care? 
 

9. How do you coordinate care with my child’s pediatrician following birth, procedures and 
surgeries? 
 

10. Where will my baby be between birth and his/her procedure? After the procedure? Do you have 
a dedicated cardiac intensive care unit? 
 

11. Will I get to hold my baby before or after the procedure?  If so, when and how. 
 

12. What is the expected feeding protocol for my baby before and after the procedure? Will I be able 
to breastfeed my infant? Is there a special diet? 
 

13. How do you prepare me to take my baby home? 
 

14. What support opportunities are available for me and my family, for example peer-to-peer, 
financial, nutritional, mental health and developmental? 
 

15. What are the expected long-term outcomes for this heart defect/procedure? What are other 
potential life-long physical complications my child may have? 
 

16. From a neuro-developmental, psychosocial perspective, what should I expect from my child as a 
preschooler, school-age child, a teenager and as an adult? 
 

17. Do you have a plan for transition from pediatric to adult care?  


